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THE CASH BOY;
truk Fawler’i lakrriUirr.

BY HORATIO A LORE. JR.. 
Author or “ Omlt am IntsH Bor,'* •• Tom 

the Bootblack.” **Tn Bout or 
tu Village,” etc.

CHAPTER XV. [CoMrnrmtD.]
* Well, Aunt,’ mid be, • when they 

were once more In the housekeeper*» 
room, ‘ do you think the old gentleman 
will do anything for mnf*

‘I hope to; bat I am not sure, 
Thomas, whether you were not too 
familiar.*

* Wbf shouldn't I bef Ain't I aa 
good aa he ia. barring the money P*

‘ You spoke offtnoney too quick.'
* It*» my way to come to business 

Of course a woman can’t understand 
it; she wants to palaver ball an hour 
first. But Mr. Wharton used to be a 
man of business, and be will

* I wish you were hb render ii 
of that boy.'

* Well, I dont I wouldn't went to 
be mewed up in that room with the 
old man every night I should get 
tired to death of it'

‘ You would have a chance to get him 
intermted in you. That boy b artful ; 
he b doing all be can to win Mr. 
Wharton's favor Hv b the one you 
here moot reason to dread.'

* Do you think so, AuntF*
' Tee; I em sure of it.*
' Do yoe think be will do me any

' I think be will Injure your chances.*
* Egad 1 If I thought that I’d wring 

the young rascal’s nook.’
‘ There's a better way, Thomas.'
‘ What b tbatP’
' Gael yoo get him dismissed from 

Gilbert A Meek's r 
‘ HowP*
'I don’t know; you can tell better 

time L*
' I haven't enough influence with the

firm.'
' Suppose they thought him dlaboa 

mtP*
' They'd give him the mob, of course. 
‘Can’t you make them think so, 

Thomas P'
'I don’t know.’
* Then make it your business to find 

out*
' I suppose you know what good It's 

going to do, aunt, but I don't. He’s 
got hb place here, with the old 

•If Mr. Wharton boars that be b 
disgraced, and has loot hb situation, 
be will probably discharge him too.’ 

•That'sao; I didst think of that *
‘ And then you’ll here a clear Arid
* Perhaps ao; I suppose you know

•Doeel tell you, end 1 will manege 
the reel,*

* All right. I need your help enough. 
To-night, for Instance, I'm regularly 
cleaned out Haven't got but twenty 
five eon* to my name.'

' It seems to me, Thomas.’ mid bh 
aunt, with a troubled took, * you are 
always out of money.’

* Hew me 1 help It Aunt, with my 
miserable salary P A fellow oan't live 
respectably on twelve dollars a week.1

•IH give you five doilsrs, Thomas, 
but you must remember that I am nut 
madeofmousy. My 

' You ought to here •

•IVs get
heu I dto ItfU he 
•I hope I sheet here to welt too

out Ie tbs cold—where should I beP 
With expensive tastes, with no pro
fession, 1 shudder to think whet would 
become of em. It b lucky there b no 
one to step between me end the In
heritance. If be tohoold find the boy 
bet no! there’s no chance of that. I 
have taken good care of tbu. By the 
way. I must look him op iofrfa oau 
tiously, of course—and ee< 
become of him He will 
laborer or mechanic, and die without a 
knowledge of hb birth, while I fill hb 
place aad enjoy hb Inheritance. That 
is aa It should be. Never having been 
used to luxury, he will never know 
what he has lost. I wonder 
old man b now. He must be close on 

ity. He can't last much longer, 
itieeoe! By the time I am 

forty I should possess I 
then I can take my proper place in the 
world.’

At six o'clock the vessel 
quarantine. Most of the passengers 
decided to remain on board one night 
more, but John Wade was impatient, 
and, leaving hie trunks, obtained a 
small boat and soon touched the shore

‘ Shall I go to the Astor House for 
the night, or go up at once to my 
ancle’s houseP’ be said to himself.

It did not take long to decide. He 
was eager to see bb uncle, not from 
any affectionate Interest In hb welfare, 
out that be might survey him with the 
eym of sordid calculation, and sell mate 
the probable number of years which 
separated him from hb expected in
heritance.

There had been some delay In leaving 
the steamer, as there always b. It 
wan nearly eight when John Wade 
landed lo the city. It was half-past 
eight when he stood oo the steps of hb 
uncle’s residence and rang the bell.

That residence is well known to us. 
It was the bouse where Frank was at 
the very moment engaged in reading 
to Mr. Wharton, for Mr. Wharton was 
John Wade's uncle.

• Is my uncle—b Mr. Wharton—at 
bomeP* be asked of the servant who 
answered the bell.

• Yes, sir.'
• I am hb nephew, just arrived from 

England. Let Mm know that I am 
here, sod would like to see him

The servant, who had never 
aeen him, having only been six months 
in the boose, regarded him with some 

, and then went to do hb
bidding.

• My nephew arrived ?’ exclaimed Mr. 
Wharton, in surprise. 1 Why, he 
let me know he was coming.’

4 Will you see him. sirP*
'To be sure! Bring him in at
• My dear uncle!' exebimed John 

Wade. Id «-fission, for be was a politic 
man, and could act when it suited hb 
interest to do so, * I am so glad to see 
you. How b your health P1

• I am getting older every day, John.'
• You don’t look a day older, sir,’ mid 

Jobe, who did sot believe 
said, for be could plainly em that fab

grown older since be lent
saw him.

Ton think so. John, but I feel It. I 
i feel the approaches of age, and its 

infirmities. But your coming b a sur
prise. You did not write the! yoo 
Intended sailing/
'I formed the determination very 

suddenly, sir.'
Were you tired of EuropeP*

' No; but I wanted to eee you, air,

years, and that is a long time, eon
»w near we ere to eacl

'And you really took ao toeg a 
journey for my sake, Jobef* asked the 
ok

‘ Yes, sir.'

do It at present. What information 
he sought be preferred to obtain from 
the housekeeper, whom be should see 
in a lew momenta. He turned away 

m Frank, therefore with ostentatious 
indifference, and begun to speak with 

e uncle on other topics.
Meanwhile Frank's attention had 
we drawn to the visitor. It was 

natural, slew, as he gathered, he was 
a nephew of bb employer. But the 
interest was deepened when he saw 

v John Wade was effected by the 
sight of him.

He seemed surprised, as if be had 
seen me somewhere before, and recog 
nixed me,' thought Frank, * but I don't 
remember him. If I bad seen hi* lacs 
before I think I should remember it' 

Not that the face pleased him- There 
are some persons whom we iostinct- 
ively dislike or fear, though we cannot 
explain why. 8o It was in the present 

e. Though John Wade was the 
nephew of the man whom he bad every 
reason to like, Frank oould not dis
guise from himself that he did not like 
him. Nay more, he fell 
inexplicable dislike, and 
presentiment that thb man whom be 
now saw, as he thought, for the first 
time, would some time work him

CHAPTER XVH. 
two count ATOMS.

' Don’t come out. uncle,’ said John 
Wade, when summoned to tea by the 

wekeeper. • Mrs. Bradley and I are 
going to have a chat by ourselves, and 
I will soon return.’

• Very well, John. Then I will beer 
a little more reading while yoe are at

By all means, ancle. I 
self in your charge, Mrs. Bradley.’

John Wade’s object m dispensing 
with his uncle’s presence will readily 

understood. He wished to ask 
questions which could not bave been 
asked before Mr. Wharton.

‘ You are looking thin, Mr. John,’ 
•aid Mrs Bradley.

Am I thinner than usual P I was 
never very corpulent, you know. How 
b my uncle’s healthP He says be b

Me’
He b pretty well, but he bn'i es 

young as be was.’
Do you sm any evidences of de- 

olining stfSOglbP ’ asked the nephew, 
with interest.

’ What do yoo think yourself, Mr. 
JohnP You have not seen him for 
three years.’

I think be looks older,’ be said, 
slowly.

• Yes, I can eee it myself.’
• But that b not surprising—at hb
p. He b seventy, bn't beP ’
• Not quite. He b sixty-nine.'
’ Hb father died at sevvuty-oee.’
•Yea.'
• But that b no reueoo why my uncle 

should not live till eighty. 1 hope be 
will.’

We all hope ao,' said the house
keeper ; but she knew, while she spoke, 
that if, as she supposed, Mr. Wharton’s 
will contained a generous legacy for

much. She suspected also that John 
Wade was waiting Impatiently for his 
uncle’s death, that be might enter 
upon hb Inheritance. Still their little

both expressed n desire for bis eon 
tinned life, though neither was do 
osived aa to the other's real feeling on 
the subject.

•He hinted about taking him from 
the store aad toil leg him go le school. 
The next thing would be hb adopting 
him. The fact U. Mr. John, tb 
so artful that he knows just 
manege your unci»*. No doubt be pul 
the Ides into Mr. Wharton’s bead, aad 
be may do it yet.'

• Does my uncle give any 
the fsoey he has taken to 
demanded John, desirous of 
himself oo one subject which 
anxiety.

• Yea,’ said the housekee 
has taken it Into hie head tbi 
resembles yo£r cousin 
died abroad. You were with htm. I 
believe P ’

’ Yes, I was with him My uncle 
thinks the boy looks like George P ' 
said John Wade, looking very mi 
disturbed.

• Yes. and the worst of It b, there is 
a resemblance. When I first saw the 
boy I was reminded of some one. I 
oould not tell whom, but when your 
uncle mentioned it I oould see who be 
looked like.’

• Is the resemblance strongP 
very litttle notice of him.’

• You can look for yourself when you 
go back.’

• Wbatebe did my uncle sayP Tell 
me all.’

• He said : • What would I give, Mrs. 
Bradley, if I had such a grandson P If 
George's boy bad lived be would have 
been about Frank’s age.* And then 
he sighed and grew thoughtful. Mr. 
John,’ continued the housekeeper, lean
ing over the table and lowering her 
voice. * I might •• well speak plainly 
You're uiy master's heir, or ought to 
be, but if thb artful boy stays here 
long there’s no knowing what your 
uncle may be influenced to do. If 
gets Into his dotage be may come to 
adopt him and leave the property away 
from you. You won’t be offended with 
me for my plain epeaklngP *

• Offended, my good friend P ' said 
John Wade. ‘On the contrary I thank 
you heartily. I believe you are quite 
right. The danger exists, and we

net guard against it, I sm you don't 
like the boy.'

‘ No. I don’t. He’s separated your 
uncle and me. Before he came I used 
to spend my evenings in the library 
and read to your unole. Now that boy 
is engaged, and I sm very little of 
him. I am asked into the library, but 
I don't fee) at home there, now that I 
have nothing to do.*

• I see; you have reason to complain.’
‘ Besides, when I found your uncle

wanted a reader, I asked him-to take 
my nephew, who is a salesman In the 
very same store where that boy b a 
cash boy, but although I've been 
twenty years in thb boæe, I could not 
get him lo grant me the favor, which 
he granted to that boy, whom be never 
met till a few

Mrs. Bradley Speke rapidly ami bit
terly, perceiving that her listeners y ro 
pathiMd with her. She wasted to en
list John on her aède, knowing that bb 
position already gave him large in 
fluence with Mr. Wharton, and that be 
was likely to be a man of wealth when 
tho uncle died.

I sympathise with you, Mrs. Brad 
ley.' said her companion. * Thb! boy 
is evidently working against us both. 
You have been twenty years la my 
uncle’s service, lie ought to remember 
you handsomely In hb will.*

II e ought, Mr. John. 11 
out the beet part of my Ilfs in hb ser
vice.’

If I inherit the 
right, vour

fiir-It firm ms met pleasure to iaferm 
yoe of the benefit 1 hare rewired from 
Seieel'e Hyrup. I bare be*n troubled for 
years with dyepepsU ; bet after a few doses of 
the Syrup. I found relief, and after taking 
two bottles of it 1 fsel quite cured.

I em. Sir yonrs truly.
Mr. A. J. White. William Prvnt.

September Mb. 18».
Dear Sir,—I find the sale of Seigels Syrov 

steadily increasing. All who have tried it 
speak very highly of its medicinal virtues; o .e 
customer da-scribes it as a "Godsend to 
dyspe tic people.” 1 always recommend it 
with confidence.

Faithfully yours.
(Signed) Vincent A Wills.

Chemist-Dentist, Merthyr Tyvdil.
To Mr A. J White
Seigel s Operating Pills are the best family 

phveic that has ever been discovered They 
cleanse the bowels from all irritating sub- 
stances, and leave them in a healthy condition. 
They cure costiveness

eared by the aw of Avan s Fills.
Per OaMs, take Avast Film to «

by the ase of Avast fills.

obstruction, are eared by A rat

AYER’S PILLS.

iiarnoA. Srpt. list, 18». 
My Dear Sir—Your Syrup and Pills are

... my customers, many
in g they art the best family medicines

The other day a customer came for two 
bottles of Syrup aad said Mother SeigwH ” 
had saved tketife of hie wife, and he added

one ef these bottles I am sending fifteen 
miles away to a friend who is very ill. I 
have much faith in it."

The sale keeps up wonderfully, is fact, one 
would fancy almost that the people were 
beginning to breakfast, dine, and sup on 
Mother deigwl e Syrop. th, demand is so con
stant and the satisfaction so great.

I am dear sir, yours faithfully, 
iSigned) W. Itowkcr.

To A J. White. Esq.
Spanish Towa. Jamaica, West Indies, Oct. 
24. 18».

Dear Sir,—I write to inform you that I 
have derived great benefit from ” SeitreVs 
Syrup.” For some years I have -offered from 
liver complaint, with its many and varied 
concomitant evils, so that my life was • per
petual roitety. Twelve months ago I was 
induced to try Seigel s Syrup, and although 
rath rsc plical. havi> g tried sohuany reputed 
infallible remedies. I determined to give it at 
least a fair trial. In two or three days I felt 
considerably better, and now at the end of 
twelve months (having continued taking it) I 
am glad to say that 1 am a different being 
“ It is said of certain pens *

MONEY TO LEND,
l T the Lowest Rate, of interest. 
1 The principal can be paid hack by 

instalment* if required to sait borrower.
PETERS à PETERS. 

Urnct.—Cemrroa Block, South Side 
Queen Square.

Charlottetown April 16. 1866—tf

Brigfct’fl Disease tf Ike ESieeys.

An infallible Urinary Test, by which this 
much dreaded and fatal disease can be dis
covered directly, prepared end sent free by

Halifax, on receipt ef FIFTY CENTS, ia 
imps. Physicians supplied. Very

they “ come as a boon and a blessing to men" 
and 1 have no reason to doubt the truthful- 
ness of the statement. I can truly say. how
ever, that Seigels Syrup has come as a “ boon 
and • blessing ” to me. I have recommended 
it to several fellow-eafferers from this distress 
ing complaint, and their testimony is quite in 

dance with my own. Gratitude fur the
____it I have derived from the excellent
preparation, prompte me to furnish you with 
this unsolicited Imtimsalal

I am. isar Sir.
Yours ever gratefully.

I) Carey B. Berry.
A. J White. Keq Baptist Missionary.

Henmt.izham. Whitehaven. Oct. 16. 188*. 
Mr. A. J. White.—Dear Sir.—I was for 
nif time afflicted with piles, and 

to give Mother * *“
1 did I

your» respectfully,
('igned) John H. Ughtfoot.

Consignments Solicited. 

R. O’DWYER,
Commission and General 

Merchant
FOR SALI OF P.E.ISLAND PRODUCE,

289 Water Street,
St, John9» Newfoundland.

In connection with the above ie Cap
tain Eng4i*h. who ia well known in 
P. E- Island, who will take special 
charge of all consignment», and will 
also attend to the chartering of ve 
for the carrying trade of Prince 
ward Island.

Mr. O’Dwyer calls attention to the 
fact that he ie possessed of superior 
wharf and warehouse accommodation, 
and ia prepared to guarantee every 
satisfaction.

January 16, 1864.

Fer «le by the Apothecaries Hall Co. 
Draggi.U, ChartItinawa ; aad by A. J. 
White. 1*1., Branch Office» 8t. Jei ~ 
Montreal. P. Q.

FOR SALE.
Valuator Sa ta Ut SI, af

BIO SALE OF

DRY GOODS!
___________________(

ALL KINDS OP DRY GOODS
SELLING VERY CHEAP AT

Lu E. PROWSE’S,

Dr. J.C. Ayer ACo.,Lowell, A
Bold by all Druggists.

for CUuiak examinations.

All manufactured on their premises by first-class workmen, 
and warranted second to none.

They have in stock 3,000 OHAIRS of various designs, 
and will sell them at prices to suit the hard times.

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS, TABLES, WASHSTANDS, 

LOOKING-GLASSES, MATT BASSES PICTURE 

MOULDING, PARLOR SETS, BEDROOM SETS, 

and a thousand other articles too numerous to mention.

~ Remember we cannot be undersold.

TH1ICIE1CE OF LIFS, ONLY SI
BY MAIL rOST-PAin.

Charlottetown, Feb. 4, 1886.
Sign of the Big Hat, 74 Queen Street

MARK WRIGHT & CO
—ARE—

Better prepared than ever before to give the BEST VALUE 
in every description of

Undertaking Department a Specialty.

MARK WRIGHT & Co.
Kent Street, Charlottetown, Dec. 17, 1884.

THE WAKZER
Maohi&Op

The Moat Perfect Machine in the Market

EVERY WARZER GUARANTEED.

Ole ai lare*, Math's Being, Dette St,
TWO DOOM BELOW WATSOH’B DRUG STORK.
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